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THE ARNER AGENCY

. Represents all tbe lending Fire In- -
V. surance Companies of tbe world,

, mid caii insure yon against loss at
." - lowest rates obtainable. We are

..also agents in Forest county for tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'urninhYs security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
furnisbos bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Roul Estate Deals always to be bad
at tbis agency .
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Jllir0 1V HUH iUAllb VILLCj, rA.

LOCAJ, AND MISCELLANEOUS.

, NEW ADVKKTISKlIliNTW.

Robinson. Ad.
lammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Local.
I'enn'a Hy, Local.
Dr. Chase. Header.
Devoe A Co. Loiter.
Lawrence PaLit. Locals.
Jtovard'n Drug Store. Ad.
Jovco's Millinery. Locala.
I. N. HinilerHler. Want ad.
White Star Grocery. Ijocals.
Grant Shunter. Ad. Horse salo.

Oil market closed at f 1.53.

Fine china dishes at T. C. S, It
- Oil and gas leases at this office.

Walton t loads theai all. T. C. 8.
Ilopains sells the Douglas shoes U

Strawberries at the White Star
eery. It

Dr. J. C. Dunn don't keep paint; he
sells it ask him why Lawrence. It

Services at the County Home next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by the W.
C. T. U.

Farmers are none loo happy over this
style of weather, and their work Is being
badly rctardud.

For children's hats call on Hopkins.
The line is complete and you will ba able
to find just what you are looking forr It

Lettuce, onions, radishes, tomatoes
and all fresh vegetables as last as they
come on the market, at the White Star
Grocery. It

A set of computing scales, lu perfect
,condition and good as new, may be had
at a positive bargain by calling on or
addressing the Postmaster, Tloncsta, Pa.

Iluuae-vleanin- g time being here the
heads of lam ilies aro prepared to accept

invitations to Ashing clubs or "E'en for
change of scene would seek the shades
below."

Another invoice of new street bats
and straw braid for made bats just re-

ceived t Joyces' millinery. Everything
of the newest design. Call early while
the assortment is large. It

Adam Sclfreckengost, died at the
home of his s'ster, Mrs. Hiram Fox, of
Meadville, on tlio 22d inst. He was a

brother of John Scbreckengost,, a res-

ident near Hodclyffo, this county.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Tioncsta, Pa., post dBco for the
week ending April 29, 1903: Miss Pearl
Weaver, Mr. Massimo Francesco Tic
Antonio. - D. S. Knox, P. M.

The streets actually seem deserted
since the edict for a ten-da- y tie-u- p of the
dogs was issued. And the poor caninos
look innocent enough, as though .they
would say, "what have we done to de-

serve this incarceration T" '

It may be that fruit trees and vege-

tation are becoming hardened to it and
can stand these nightly frosts, but it
strikes us if "old Jack" don't soon let up
there'll be a measley lot of fruit
about next tall if there's any at all.

Hev. H. F. Earstnan, of Edenburg,
and who is also pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church of Marienville, at a meeting
of Clarion Presbytery recently was chos-

en delegate to the general assembly,
which meets in Los Angeles, California.

Messrs. Wolcott A Co. struck anoth-

er nice woll over in Harmony twp., on

the Emick farm. It is believed to be
good for. a 15 barrel pumper, Bernard &

Erb on their lease between West Hicko-
ry and Trunkeyville struck a 10 barrel
well Monday.

"A Hot Time in the Old Trwn" is
soon to be our national air. So says Prof.
George Edward, of the Northwestern
University. He says the music is in
perfect accord with the Yankee spirit, is

full of action and enthusiasm and is

played everywhere.
W.T. Bundick, the great Southern

orator, will deliver soveial lectures in this
county in the cause of temperance. On
May 7th be wilfbe In Marienville, on the
8th Ht Kellettvillo, and on the 9th and
10th in Tiouesta. Good audiences should
greet the speaker as he is well worth
hearing.

The post olllce department at Wash-

ington has issued a goncral order calling
attention to the prevalence of smallpox
in certain sections of the country and di-

recting all postmasters strictly to inforce
the regulations governing the treatment
ot mail niattor and supplies infected by

disease germs.
Mrs. Hattie Xylander, of Licking-vill- e,

relict of the late Charles Xylander,
was in Tlonesta last Saturday and re-

ceived at the hands of Jas. R. Clark, Re-

corder of Forest Lodge. A. O. U. W., a

draft for J2,000on the beneficiary certifi-

cate of her late husband, who was a mem-

ber of the lodge.

The many Tiouesta friends of Mrs. T.
B. Cohb, who has made her home with

her daughter, Mrs. Dr. T. D. Dunn, at
West Chester, Pa., for several years, will
learn with much sorrow of her serious
illness from a partial stroke of paralysis
gustaiuod on Sunday last. She is now in

a precarious condition.
Ilr'cr W. H. Baker, editor, publisher

and practically the whole thing of the
rousing Ridgway Advocate, is also edi-

tor, so to speak, or the Ridgway postofflce,

and of the latter institution writes rather
. felicitously on ho prosperity which it

lias enjoyed during the past year when

be says he sold during the past year

"the enormous total of 4SJ,:)0l two cent
Btamps-Blm- ost halfa million. You can

hot your money that will beat the sales ut

Daguscahonda post ollice." And we sup-pos- o

and hope it will moan a raiso in sal-

ary for "liillio."

It is reporttd that a Franklin teacher
who was trying to instruct her class
about the mysteries ot addition and sub-
traction, explained that one routd not
subtract or add unloss tbe numbers were
of tbe same denomination, when little
girl spoke up with, "Teacher, can't you
take six peaches from four treeT"
News.

When our report closed in the li-

cense matter last week, the applications
for Byromtown, Pigeon and Marienville
were still under consideration by the
court. Those from Byromtown and Pig-
eon were both refused, and all three ap-

plications from Marienville were held
over till May term, all evidence and ar-

guments having been submitted.
Rev. H. W. Illingworth, who received

a unanimous call from the Presbyterian
congregation of this place last week, has
officially accepted the same and will be-

gin bis regular ministry in the Tionesta
church next Sabbath, preaching morning
and evening at tho usual hours. The
new pastor should be met with hearty
welcome and a large congregation.

Richard Willings, an aged and life
long resident of Eagle Rock, died at his
home in that place on Friday afternoon
from paralysis, from which be had suf-

fered since the Monday preceding. The
funeial services were held at the family
residence at 9 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing by the pastor ot the Rouseville M. E.
church and tbe interment was in Grove
Hill cemetery, Oil City.

James Keating, a 13 year-ol- d boy,
whose home is at Arnold, Ta., bad his
right arm and left leg cut off on Friday
afternoon, the former below the elbow
and the latter below the knee. The boy
was jumping on and off a P. R. R. pas
senger train that was passing tbe station
and fell under the wheels. Here is food
for reflection for tbo boys who are daily
practicing this hazardous past: me at other
stations along the line of railroad.

The Tionesta High School Alumni
met Mouday evening and organized by
the election of the following oflicers:
President, Marie Smearbaugb, '99 j vice
president, Belle Jam ieson, '00; secretary,
Christine Agnew, '99; treasurer, Karl
Wenk, '01 ; orator, R y Bovard, 02; al
ternate, Lester Holeman, '99 j essayist,
Minnie Reck, '07; reciter June Herman,
'01. The alumni will give a banquet at
A. O. U. W. hall this, Wednesday, eve
ning.

-- Much excitement prevails on tbe
Cattaraugus Indian Reservation, as well
as on other reservations of Yo, k State,
over the prospects of tbe descendants of
Ihemx Nations receiving pay lor Kansas

'HVr B0't' t0 "e Evernmeut- - It is said
llijt titlo to those lands was secured in
exchange for lands in Wlsronsin a great
many years ago. Tbe government is
about ready to liquidate the claim, which
will amount to quite a sum to families
where there are eight or ten children.

Hon. Joseph C. Sibley has accepted
an invitation from Stow Post, G, A. R.,
to deliver the Memorial Day address at
Tionesta, Though this will be bis first
platform appearance in that capacity, he
will doubtless do justice to the honor and
the occasion. He has the rare gift of
adapting himself to and concentrating
upon anything be undertakes. To his
versatility of achievement may tie ap-

plied, in fair measure, the eulogy of John
son upon Goldsmith, "Nihil totigit ut
non ornsvlt" which, as we learn from a
High School classicist, means that he
adorns whatever he touches up. Frank
lin Spectator.

-- When a person minds only his own
business bo is called selfish . Wnen he
takes caro of his means and buys only
what he can pay lor be is called stingy.
When he keeps his own counsel and
keps control of bis family he is called a

tyrant. When he lets everybody do as
they please and takes what is left he is
called soft. When he makes fun at bis
own expense to amuse others he is called
crazy. When he does what he can t
help another, at bis own inconvenience,
be is called a fool. What shall we do,
then? Go ahead as near right as you
can, without any concern for what men
say.

Tionesta Hive, L O. T. M., was hon
ored last Saturday afternoon with a visit
from Great Commander Elizabeth Brom,
and Deputy Great Commander Belle M.
Doughty. A class of fl' e was initiated,
Miss Doughty assisting in the work. Mrs.
Brom gave us an interesting talk which
all enjoyed on the line of Education Fra
ternity and Protection, also words of
cheer and encouragement which will
long be rem beni bered by us all. We
were glad to welcome visitors from Kel-

lettvillo hive, Mrs. Ida Klinestiver, Mrs.
MaeSlocum; from Sheffield hive, Mrs.
Ida Nash and Mrs. Gertie Catlin.

Pklss Reporter.
Friends here have been pleasantly

surprised to learn of tbe marriage of Miss
Rosa D., eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. L. Hunter of Tionesta, to Rev.
Carroll Smith, on March 25, 1903. The
marriage ceremony took place at Fair-vie-

Mission, South Africa, and was per-

formed by Rev. Mr. Broad head, and their
present residence is Germiston, Trans-
vaal, South Africa. They met in Califor-

nia while on their way to the African mis-

sion field, and this happy union is the re-

sult of the pleasant social relations which
sprang from that meeting. The bride's
many Forest county friends will wlsbber
and her husband many years of happy
married life.

Two weeeks ago yesterday a strange
dog appeared in Tionesta, of the shep-

herd breed, and proceeded to trim up
about two-third- s of the dogs in town,
having no respect to size, color or con-

dition. The fact tl'at the stranger kept
quite busy at the trimming up process
pretty much all forenoon gave rise to the
suspicion that he might be suffering
from hydrophobia, and an attempt was
made to shoot the dog, but failed. He
swam across onto tbe island, and possi-

bly continued on his journey westward,
for nothing further was seen of him
here. The day before the dog's appear.
ance here it is said he came through
I'loasantvilleHnd fought with several dogs
there. Last Friday a dog belonging to
Marvin Benedict, of that place, died with
symptoms resembling rabies. And now
there is a small mad dog scare on tap.
Burgess Lanson has requested dog own
ers to tie them up for the next ten days
to await developments, anil bis request
is being generally complied with. It is
altogether probable that nett ing serious
will develop, and that the strange dog
w ill turn out to nave been Homing nioro
than a good scrapper who had failed to
meet his match in battle. He showed no
disposition to bile any other animal, aud
rau in lcar lrom persons.

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Miss Maggie Kline is visiting friends
In Oil City.

Miss May Clark is up from Oil City
for a few days visit.

Geo. Wilson spent Sunday at his
home in Grand Valley.

J. N. Dunn went tcTitusville yester-
day on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. Martha L. Peters was calling
on Tionesta friends last Saturday.

Misses Cora and Goorgia Watson
were visitors to Oil City yesterday.

Newklrk Carson spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gns Carson.

IiCW. Arner came over from Marien--vill- e

to attend commencement exercies.
Karl Gildrrsloeve, ol Warren, was

transacting business in Tiouesta Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watson and

baby were down from Golinza last Fri-
day.

N. G. Coie and son, of Nebraska were
pleasant callers at the Rkpuri.io. .n ofilce
Friday.

Representative Amsler of Marien-
ville was mingling with Tionesta friends
yesterday.

Miss Martha Overlander I as finished
her school at Golinza and is at home for
the summer.

Joe King was down from Endeavor
Saturday and gave the Republican a
pleasant call.

J. T. Young, of Johnstown, Pa., was
a guest ot bis brother-in-la- L. Fulton,
here over Sunday.

Mr?. Wm. Smearbaugh and Mrs. F.
F. Whittokin were visitors to Oil City
Friday afternoon,

W, P, Siggins and Corb Agnew, of
West Hickory were in the county seat on
business Saturday.

Geo. Monday went to Erie yesterday
to settle up the affairs of his unole, tbe
late Prof. Mouday.

John Siggins, oue of Tidioute's prom-

inent business men, was a business vis-

itor to Tiouesta Saturday.
Rev. F. M. Small and daughter,

Miss Maggie, of Tylersburg, visited Tio-

nesta friouds the first of the week.
Miss Madge Brennan, a guest of her

sister, Mrs. George I. Davis, for the past
few weeks, left for Pittsburg Monday,

Tom Kenniston left Monday for
where he will work at his trade

as lather, for Geo. Meader this summer.
Mr. and Mrs I. H. Borland of Frank-

lin came up yesterday to atteud tbe fu-

neral of their aunt, tue late Mrs. Jane
Grove.

Mrs. U. II, Bruner and children, of
West Hickory, spent a part of last week
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Can field.

It will be pleasing news to Mrs, J.
W. Jamleson's many friends to learn
that she is convalescing from her recent
serious illness.

Mrs. R. Ij. Haslet and daughter, Mar-

garet, spent a part of last week with the
former's sister, Mrs. J. G. Carson, at
West Hickory.

Misses Alice McCreaand Maine Fitz-

gerald, leave for Ediuboro Fridiy to take
the spring course of studies at the State
Normal school.

Mrs. Herman Coleman, who spent
tbo past winter with her son, David, at
Bradner, Ohio, arrived home fortbe sum-

mer last Friday.
Mrs. H. W. Roberts, of Titusyille,

came over last Friday to see hor sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. W. Jamieson, returning
the same evening,

John Reck has moved bis family
from Bradford to tho Reck, Cooper & Co.

lease on Cropp Hill, where tbey will
spend the summer.

Miss Blanche Buxton came over
from Grand Valley to attend the High
Sclioofconimeneement and is the guest
of Miss Alice Agnew.

Miss Irene Emert, who spent the
past winter in Franklin, arrived home
Monday to spend the summer at her
home on German Hill.

Jas, and Harry Canfield and Horace
Walters left Monday for Mays' Mills, be-

low Franklin, where they will drill some
wells for I. N. Patterson.

Lester Holeman, who is employed as
proofreader on the Jamestown, N. Y..
Morning Post, and also studying stenog-

raphy there, is at home for a two weeks'
vacation.

Ed. Lindsay, a former resident of
Mayburg, has moved to Endeavor, occu-

pying the house recently vacated by II.
A. Lynch. He will be employed with
the Wheeler A Dusenbury company.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scowdon and
daughter, of Meadville are guests at the
home of his brother J. C, and were in
the large audience that greeted the grad-

uates at the court house lass evening.
W. G. Rogers, who is again in Frank-

lin this summer, and employed as one of
tbe expert stone cutters on the new river
bridge now being erected at that place,
was home over Sunday with his family at
Tylersburg.

Mentor Felt has accepted the agency
for the Stranburg music bouseof Oil City,
Titusyille and Jamestown. When you
think of purchasing a musical instru-
ment of any kind or a sewing machine,
consult him.

Mrs. John McCowan, of Enon Val-

ley, Pa., is hereon a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Overlander. She is
accompanied by her niece, Miss Maude
Overlander, who has made ber home
with her aunt for the past year.

J. S. Kerr ot the firm of Kerr it Son,
the well-know- n monument dealers of
Oil City and Franklin, spent last week
looking after his interests here. On Fri-

day his young son, Melvil, came up and
spent Saturday fishing with his young
friend Charles Weaver.

Prothonotary J. C. Geist, wife and
children, drove to Corsica, Jefferson
county Saturday, and visited with friends
over the Sabbath, returning home Mon-

day. Mrs. W. B. Glenn and little son
Krug accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Geist
home and will be their guests a fow days,

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Clark and Mrs.
C. U. Hunter returned Saturday from
Franklin whither they had been to at-

tend the funeral of the late Benjamin F.
Williams, who was a brother-in-la- of
Mrs. Clark. Mr. Williams was one of
Franklin's oldest and most highly re-

spected citizens, having resided there the
greater portion of his lifo. He is survived
by his wife, who was Miss Prudence
Scott. Also by two daughters, Miss Jes-ti- e

aud M.ss Sallie.

I it
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1831. MRS. JANE

OBITUARY.

GROVK.

Our aged citizens aro falling like the
leaves of autumn, Oue by one they are
slipping away from us, and to the list is

added this week the name of Mrs, Jane
Grove. When a useful lifo has reached its
three score years and ten aud we know
that its course is neariy run, there is still a
painful shock, a deep sense of loss when
such a life is called away from our midst.
And such was our experience when she,
whom we all lovingly called Aunt Jane
Grove, had passed to her heavenly homo
on last Sabbath, April 20, 1903, at 12:30

p. in.
Jane Bennett Cumin ings, daughter of

Goorge and Elizabeth Coulter dimming,
was born at the old homestead on French
creek near Franklin, June 10, 1831.

Coming of good Scotch-Iris- h ancestry,
she inherited to a marked degree all those
excellent traits of heart and character
which distinguish that race of people.
Surrounded by all that has a tendency to
develop and enrich a beautiful life, she
grew to womanhood well fitted to become
a leading spirit among those of her own
aud succeeding generations. Converted
at an early age, she became a member of
the Nicklin Methodist Episcopal church
In 184i),and for more than half a century,
Bhe was one of God's noble women, meet-

ing life's responsibilities with every
measure of energy God had given her,
faithful in that which is least and iu
that which is much. Unselfishness pre-

eminently characterized her Hie, and she
gave herself to others with a devotion
that was wholly Christ-lik- e.

In January, 1864, sho became the wife
of the late Joseph Grove, then a resident
of Franklin, Pa. With her marriage, Mrs.
Grove assumed the care and took upon
her tbe responsibility as mother of
five small children. In these places this
noblewoman most worthily fulfilled the
duties which devolved upon her, and un-

selfishly rendered to those near and dear
to ber tbe best years of her life's work.
But this beautiful devotion was heartily
appreciated by husband and children
and her loving kinduess has been hand-

somely reciprocated by tbe members of
ber household, and all that could be, was
done to make her life happy and joyous.

In 1871, Mrs. Grove became a resident
of Tionesta where the esteem of friends
has Increased with years. TIkto was a

peculiar warmth in her greeting, and her
kindly, Christian spirit drew her ac-

quaintances to her, while her integrity iu
her Christian faith won their confidence.
She excelled in the graces of the Spirit
and with all who eveu knew her, there is
the aroma of a goodly life which will ever
make it pleasant to think of her.

Mrs. Grove was one of eight children,
but two of whom are still living a broth-

er, John Cuinmings, and sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Runninger, both of Salem, Pa.
She is also survived by live step chil-

dren, all of whom loved her as an own
mother, viz; W. Albert, Wilbur W., J.
Park and Linnie, wile of A. M. Doutt,
with whom she made her home, all of
Tionesta, and Anna, wife of John A.
Hart, of Oil City.

Funeral services were conducted at her
late residence on Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 by ber pastor, Rev. O. II . Nickle, as-

sisted by a lormer pastor, Rev. F. M.
Small, aud the body was laid to rest In

the beautiful Riverside cemetery to
await tbe resurrection morn.

RIIODKS.

Rev. Henry Rhodes died at his homo
in Tionesta, April 28, iWi, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Another comrade has fallen by the way-

side. The last hard battle has been fought,
the weary march is over aud the banner
of victory waves iu triumph o'er a well
spent life. Another name added to the
roll call of the dead, while the ranks of
the Grand Army of tho Republic have
grown less. The voice that long respond-

ed iu its rich German accent, as chaplain,
is no longer heard, but Father Rhodes
still lives iu memory as one of the boys
in blue.

Henry Rhodes was a son of Daniel and
R' becca Dovenspike Rhodes and was
born in Greenville, Clarion county, Feb.
28, 1821. He had a rich inheritance in
the sturdy qualities of his German and
Scotch ancestry, which gave him a thirst
tor knowledge and the determination to
seek for it lu the schools and home study.
His boyhood days were spent on his
lather's farm in Limestono township,
near Greenville, I'a., but when 17, his
father moved into a forest district of Jef-

ferson county and cleared a farm in Knox
township. On June 7, 18 11, he was mar-

ried to Miss Mary Ann Gilhousen, a
sweet aud loving woman, aud this union,

GROVE. 1903.

which proved a happy one, was blessed
with nine children, soven of whom are
still living : Lorenzo B., Rodney, Iowa;
Mrs. W. G. Rogers, Tylersburg; J. D.,
Jefferson, Ohio; Dessie L., Pittsburg;
Mrs. Ellen Van Camp, D. C, and M. L.,
of Tiouesta.

At the breaking out of the Civil War he
enlisted for three yoars.and in December,
1803, he for a like period or
"during the war." He served iu Co. D

of the lOoth Reg. P. V., which did such
valiaut service in the Army of the Poto-

mac. He ranked as Corporal and was iu
20 battles. The account of his narfow es-

capes was thrilling, and he was a prison-
er four months in Salisbury.

At the close of the war he became a
circuit preacher in the Evangelical Asso-

ciation, and continued to do such work
till 1878, when he received regular ap-

pointments as a pastor by the conference.
In 1895 his health failed and he retired
from active service. For many years
Mr. Rhodes was a constant sufferer but
be bore his aftlictions with the fortitude
of a born Christion soldier, and of bim
it can truly be said, "lie fought a good
fight, he finished his course, ho kept
the faith."

The funeral services will be hold in the
M. E. church Thursday, after-
noon at 1 o'clock, Rev. O. II. Nickle of-

ficiating. The interment in Riverside
cemetery will be conducted by Capt. Geo.
Stow Post, and tbe Commander, 8. C.
Johnston, desires that there be a full at-

tendance of the members.

NEI.LIS.
John Net lis, an old-tim- e resident of

this community, died at the Oil City hos-

pital at midnight last Wednesday, ol
cancer of the stomach, aged 58 years. He
had been ailing for a year or more, and
several weeks ago came from his home
in West Virginia to visit his daughter at
Nebraska, hoping the change might be
beneficial to his health. The deceased
left this section nearly 30 years ago, and
followed the o 1 business, being a driller
by trade. He is cuiyived by his wife
and eight children as follows; Mrs. A.
II. Hunter, of Nebraska, this county;
Mrs. T. B. Lewis, of Franklin; G, A.
Nellis, of Clarksburg, W. Va , and Roxio,
Joe, Peter, Ueenan and Kate, of Sisters-vill- e.

The funeral was held from the homo of
John Noble, iu Tionesta on Friday after-
noon last, tho remains lining interred in
Riverside cemetery, Bev. O. II. Nickle,
of the M. E. church, conducted the ser-

vices. Mr. Nellis' first wife was a daugh-
ter ot Mrs. Rachel Noble, ol Tionesta.

Friends and relatives from out of town
at the luneral were, Mrs. Lucy Shaw, of
Tidioute; Mrs. T. A. Walley, of Brad-

ford; Mrs. Wm. Anderson and daughter,
Julia, of East Hickory; Mrs. P, J. Katie,
of Bradford; L. A. Nellis, of Monterey,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Lewis and
children, of Franklin ; Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Hunter, of Nebraska; Goorgo A. Nel-

lis, of Clarksburg, W. Va., and Mr, and
Mrs. Honry Grubbs, of Golinza.

Letter to J. T. Dale.

Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sir; Here's what "wears longer"
moans.

D. T. McGowan, Cooperstown, N. Y.,
built a house in '85 and painted Devoo.
The paint lasted ten years.

A year or two later a neighbor built a

houso and painted it lead and oil. Tbe
neighbor's house was repainted twice iu
the same time.

This looks as if the neighbor's house
was painted threo times in eight or nine
years, and McGowan's once in ton years.
We are not quite sure wo tell tho tale as
it comes to us.

It is enough to say that Devoe Lead and
Zinc lasts twice as long as let.d and oil
alone. The reason is: white lead is soft
and chalks oil ; zinc is hard ; and, when
thoroughly ground in'o the lead, pre-

vents its chalking and makes it more
durable.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

15 New York.
P. S. Jai D. Davis sells our paint.

WANTED !

Ten Teams. Steady work all summer.
Bring wagons, dump boards, chains and
devise. Pay every week. Wages four
dollars per day. City license paid.

I. N. lllNDKllI 1TKK,
Contractor,

ft Oil City, Pa.

TO (IliK A COM) IN O.NK HAY

Tako I,u.xativo Hroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box. h

Insurance
on your life costs considerable
money, hut we will insure you
healthy teeth f r 25 Cents.

You have had annoyance
from had taste iu yuur mouth,

lirl breath, writable gums.
That proves jou have not
tried

Bovard s
Antiseptic
Tooth Powder.
it cleanses,

beautifies,
makes white teeth,

NEUTRALIZES and
IS ANT1CEFTIC.

IT ARRESTS X PREVEN1S DECAY.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

GUI RATES
ON ALL

WALL PAPER,
From i ow on through the balance

of the season I will be able to give
my patroi.s great reductions on all
Wall Paper. Those who have not
finished papering will do well to no-

tify me s ml I will bring sample books
and note prices.

THE PAINTING SEASON

is now on and all who have painting
to he done this summer should give
orders enrly and get time pet. My
previous work is my recom trend
tion.

geo.i.davis,tionesta,:pa

HOPKINS.
CARPET ! CARPET !

Oil

l Qv) PR

ITS ALL IN THE GUT
Do you want to wear read-mad- -t

clothes, cut A ith an axe and sewed up in
a fib by sweat-shop- ?

Do on want to goto a "tailoring agent"
and have him send a lock of your hair
and the color of your birthmark off some-- ,
where you don't know where and take
what you get like the paino
at the church lair?

Or do yon want a new Hnrinjr.
suit uf rlullu-- a ninde exireinly .t
lor ourNcll.

Your measures taken correctly, your
garments cut in the very latest style, and
well-mad- e from first to last made right
here at home, where you can have them
tried on before they are tlnishod, so that
you know that they are goinj; to fit you
and please you? If you want this kind
of tailoring'come to me.

I guarantee you much better satisfac-

tion than you can get in ready-mad- e

clothes or in the tailor'a agent guess-
work stutl and my prices are not high,
either.

Come lu nnd M'c my spriiiff
mid slimmer nnitiiiKN. 1 hnvt
a nlot'k of ovvr tour hundred
Mlylcn, some very hiindNuinr
lmlleriiH, nnd ou will be
surprised when you lenru just
how low my prices reiilly lire.

mOK-T- HE TAILOR.

!

For Sale.
The Greatest Horse Sale

that was ever l.eld at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS.

beginning

.UOMHY, ATIUL 27tli,
and lasting for

oi: wi:i:k oxi,y.
Drivers, general business, maled

draught teams, and single horses.
Don't miss this great opportunity,

for horses are getting scarce and
hard to find. Gome quick and get
your choice for

They Must be Sold
this u i:i:k.

!

ICE"
OIL CITY PA;

Axminsters,
Body Brussels,

Ingrains,

Cloth,
A full ami complete line of Floor Clothiug of every description.

Every piece of our Carpet bears the Manu acturer' name,

Rugs ot any size made from any Cirpet in slock.

Buy four Carpet Now.

lie sure it bears she Manufacturer's name.

The LOWELL and the 1IAKTFOHD are the Best.

. .

While others talk price, we talk quality and price. Our po-

sition is this: A man may forget what he paid for his clothes, but
never how they look, filled and wore.

Our c'olhiug is the safe middle ground. It saves a man paying
made prices, and the ui happiucss of wearing ordinary ready-mud- e.

It is the cheapest clothing (o buy, because it will outlast any
other at the same price suit or overcoat and looks well all tbo
time it i3 being worn.

To put it in a nutshell, when you buy our clothing, you get a
quality of fabric and workmanship, an individuality of style and an
exactness of fit, with which only the handiwork of the best merchaut
tailors is comparable and all at the ready-mad- price.

Don't forget that in addition to selling you dependable
clothing at fair prices, we press and keep iu repair free of charge.

l:kzZZf El
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grab-ba- g

Horses

Grant Sinister.

Velvets,

Grass Carpet,

CLOTHIER

Tapestries,

J Hopkins.
Quality

X435ENECA.ST.

Horses

Linoleum,
Mattings,


